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lleading Matter from. Yesterday's
Evening Gazette.
Sheridan's Victory I

The:importance and-the military merit of this
•' crowning. victory datafar beak of the du on

, 4whlch It wee won. It is necessary to recall the

•.• ,̀,long weeks is, :delaydim. dashing' Phil. Shari-
: danetse put In command of the &fiddle Depart-
; 21nant, and charged with the coreofEerie's move-

.. ii Monte. Remember - liol'our Ent anticipation'
:.,,:iimarei dlseppointed; howRani! In vain: tempted
.- 11!Tharidan to battle; how patiently and oonocien-

• ptionslyi3horidan hit chord hie- inotruo'Acne to
- i he ep the Rebel force is the Sttenradoah occupied,
,lj yetnever to permit 'theno,,to mots eho Potomsa;
'i•how vigilantly the passesef- ,, that river have

7 •FAbeen goardad, sod the mediated. invasion of

~ ilarylandsid:Painitylvanfa thwarted and eon-
.`,ifeted; how the 'Meng detachment of Rudy -from
.il Lee bail been made . to the latter the poem's-

- don ofthe Weldonriiid;ithlah hie united forces
t might probably lava Amid;how. in a word, this

fzi General-of Cavalryhas proved himself eonsum-
r mote master of the most tedious and dilamdt

• ',l Er ttegy, in - command of the tutelary force
of wgrestr-liepartment on whew right gamin-

- .:',, halation has.. for two monthi,.depended the
~.,,t4 safety of the North and the sweat of oararmy

11, on the Tamer; and by this tremendous Usesect.
mate the Valuer and the merit of the vinery

--: r.; which -Sheridan- bee' at length won. Neither
L ---;;Pi too soon nor too Into; neither driving Early back

'it to Itlclumond while he might have sued Lee

..1.- 4 his latent diiseher.nor'stifferlerghint to slip away
,--.• • when he taw-thatthe hope dl isle campaign had

:i. il Red; no 'lreoipltation, no error, 'sad whoa the

'VO Momentcame not a moment's delay--Shariden
-•:', hu apperbirvindicated, as did Sharmanand the

'''''. Vlamented-McPherson-beton him,' the euresseing
l, "4 Judgmentof men which oar Idsullment literal

..;i4 poalauef. '
- .'

, ..7_ 41 Away with the doubt that under tomb leader-

-4:-.';'..3 ship and each Inspirations we ate. marching to

' -,e, 1 Anal victim I Away- with the coward hint of
- armistice, sad away with the traitorous slander
~t,.that the condom of the, war is tefettara. Prom
4 •this latest triampli let UV dateanew the entail-

bigresolve of the Huth that the Rebellion shall
neve:the yielded to, and be bought off, nor
aver be oomprombed with. but shall be utterly
and Sully cruhed.—N. Y. Dieu..

TWO Inc Ideniis at Atlanta,
A mpintant rebel captain, who came Into the

Untotqlines recently, says thatWhale the morn-

fag of the.ltattof August was phased in, and
theheselging armles3reportsd rstrsating:aeross
theffinitahonchee, there was al grand gels day
la Atlanta. . Hood:was In:eoltacitem, and ordered
ldicavairy la permit. they attacked tho 20:b
cormat the old Chstithooohto midge, near Vi-
211oril Station, supposing it war the rear guard
*ovaries; Sherwin's wrest. "The rebel • holm
had JubilAe; cheer upon cheer
meg from their, lines." Thepetfle.easershled at
the different chapels slid pouradont their souls
he thanktgtving andprayer to GoiLlerso unex-
pected fa deliverance tram. theseamy. Pardee,
songs;diroiei; marriages, liandalialtlug, and one
generalconflagration-of taintiphintiolTritinved
sink Orvidligthe'irtiole:' ety,into;Meier- of
enehnntiredinns sheliteg the Macad, near
Jonesboro", told than how Sadly they halbeen

• .

BRf linthelitght of the jut of fientemberthme
wage panic la Atlanta it tinnitinenrnble as- In-
dolotibibte Them wet burying tenni/ .fro; .!helms*trampiofs'deforited-host;•the blanched'
obeeka.gta,gourtg ehieltain,Aonsothas ofneting

bean out generated, and the deep, wild, seddin-
ad.lta.s.,4r treatbitPgAldPusi-battuidingl4 l2l2
cit].and horciei elf°tin open to the eager tine-.
ray, here „wireistrange banfiresibere, there,
and . city, tendered' by ezplo-
sitmlotoneassions, said .erarthquaken, It was .h

night otterror moltdosolstion.

V. S.BatatUl Europe.. _

Them la an-locriesini,dlunandWeir govern- ,
meat.bonds_ in galore. Tho"oity-article of the

. . .

London pew Of the sth instantsay r "The

sediiiws Irma: rankfort.etate that"the recently
awakened.an .raygardlig:tia isfaiy'atriti,..

teclStates ton Maina groatdemeo embattled, •
aliilthittorn gebane from Northern Oar.
many-hole cleared the tearkets'edtho meant"
Itounion upon. It. - 6 lyrical of pylon hmlicr.•
odidinglgailanplace,oilthough there aravon-
unloosesalve on Ilatelt 'bowline and by parties.
li"tift4 flub Pire,th,fro= New York. Alto=

at.b.,l4a titia,ssaf the lasi few days has been
vid.lbitiat, *St*ambit entail Odors 'ter
gayseinesit hiTiliS-ittin 4 0 131ti0d,•.,80 settAlgo•

. avithaatcratms that forthe c oil of thWe Jonas
st-rresekttpridu i' month' hence-2Xper tans.

ILKbeeilrma ..̂ - :Thin nei‘boafi rrnmg pawl-
- oearY.YOlfd id .the,ferow with ..whiatrioneriosa

gorastomita .aid-regardeacabs*, 101.13ateo .a
growlagpmadencs ening foreign oapliailits as
to tha-ablllly of thli merittly to carry the wario
alnoeseded tuno,nridta meet&litheooligetions

Incurred. If the real strength aid ;maddest
scsonroas oldie United States note lettortnlot ,F
stood, all doubts wordd.be estekly resolved, and
Alnrtielin 'comities would become the most pop-
ular, se they are the sums, of paying invest-
motel- - •

Told base ben; many rain of late,ilat.
Orsevicho fit,,,Venmont Intended to withdrawhie
ylameai .ePreildential candidata. We are hap-

py to be able tosuite, on authority which we do

MOt questlouttthatatlib, .Is. ;ems /atter from
MID to that affect le tobe published within a day

or Woe Of the character of' the totter itself we
kedirir Ittittddir'.titiiwe 'dekeow sositimiling ofthe

character of the min, and battering hint to hive
been governed always by the highest motives,
to have had at heart_ alwara the good of hie
ottinta, to.. 4;oi-beer' unicattenced by any self-
isbleeting of any. partisan purpose, we do not
dotibt thathe withdraw; hte name from the can-

Wats became he bolde, that went in this great
struggle, are nothing and vieripts everything;

. eat true magnanimity, true dignity,and-true

patriotism demand of eve. yilover outdo scurry

that_anpiTional proglSOUPlilpisna. oValt
indgaint, ilionid be wildest' where ths salve

- elm-of the saattry Itself is 4si gaestlaChlr. X.

e A DsArillen—The Birsionseerourotat ratites
•.1 Mist on Saturday last, echile a tram OA the old
n • road wis stopping at"Cryggs; bridge tor fairish.

=Ants, a pszty nt blatant hieGlallanttei went
through the ears attar • ustiar). Meeting an

. gad gentleman, he was asked. his ve.edesonee for
f• 1; TrolikA!. Rs named Liiecoln. 'lint," said

1.4 201P.Idtalre ITO nether' in the attnyetbe snit
1• trtfet.,-ru'Ll'ethrl, "7.•-.4pplaaa_r e tioat the imps

od;.xteet.sitio..di theta eengratatatel hien
Span ;olkoloo of hiSisepketts sod "Al.
low ad to itphi wider what aseeTet that' are

1 • making targets of thomselWco?"- Lode.% guyi
. on:prim when. tbs., .nild I;eSitlentian almond:
- rasa. B. B. Idle"

ti' TiHand., . (Loaon) thin truthigili
' --

- di,,5r, 14„4 „,., .„.noinrrs,, Gl Val-
' c lardigrarbe ctsand a, his school: eh96.oasiorfieseall _silit:',no word peace
.. ayst al no own an oar SIIOIII 04!4 . ehirl ireryl"'; le ill =OD the free more ilibatting
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Thehate Bursted A crldetit--Heart Rend
lag Detallia

The telegraphleiand mall accounts go toshow
that thursismident which betel the Fist Line mutt,

onTutu, night, Wes one of the most terrible
which ever occurred in the hietng of that ton-

pany. From the liarrisburx Tetegraph of thin

morning we entrant the following additional,
details:

What is called the Fast Freight had reached
Therepsontown roaming behind ite schedule
time, withst.fnll knowledge.of the fast that the•

FeatLine from ike went was metnentarilien-
pentad at that it4lon.. The freight train had
hardly stopped, /ad the flagman had scarcely

c.reached the end the train to unfurlhis signal,

When the -Past tine from the west came than-
liming-along. The engineer of the latter train
Wnerunning on his own time, calculating, of
eonnie, that the road was ct-ar, and tram the,•
fact of this train not stopping at Thomsons
team, the reader can imagine the tearfulness of
the cotillion Whein.lt°starred.

The engineer if the Peat Line had'brit a mo-
ment to cb the legmanat the Fast Freight,
when be Immediately put on hie patent brakes
andreversed his Meobinery. welly and courage.
ously remaining,at his post on the engine, there
be do what he could to diminish the awful

d .struction by which he was so suddenly eon-
fronted.

The effect of the edition was terriio. The
'sample tee's three passenger cars were literally

=mild trgether. At once a scans of feariel
cor.hmlork, intense excitement and Deart-renderg
suffering ensued. One of the passenger care,
containing some thirty pessengers, was discov-
ered to be onfl,o. Those in onarge of thetrains,
with the peeler gets who wire tot lujarcd, man)

every efurt to rescue the tudortaftetet in the
burning ear

The brakerman, (L. Issibrie,) and the vendee-

to-, (John Zdaltison,) who Was en the platforit
of the care, supposed to have ;Men there In an •

ewer totbe signal of the engineer, tomoist in
stopping the train, Miro literally meshed to-
gether,and then simnet entirely coniumed, their

cbMredremains mingling, as it were, InaCD 21-

mat crisp. We lierei bean furnished with the
following list of passengers who were injured,
but notkilled, by thekoellision.

G. H. Abbott, Chillioothe ; collar bone4n-
Jared.

William Jones, Ilnerningtown ; one leg Lroken.
John Reeves, Philadelphia,; leg broken.
John Brach, Bt. Clair, Schuylkill county, ; one

leg broken.
E. M.Williams, Baltimore; ens leg broken.
Jones Henry, Wain township, Cumberland

county ; braised slightly.
Lehman Goldsmith, Philadelphia; one leg

be, ten,
WBilsm Newmire, Allegheny city; slight

drderies.
John ilaviland, Canonaburg, Pa.; alight

injuries.
Catharine Stanton ; Indianapolis; scalp

wound.
WiTam Notestein, Johnstown, Cambria

cow y ; log broken,and eye braised.
Be omen Books, Mail Agent, Mifflin, Pe.;

intimauy injured, seriously.
runanza nrrarti.

Bins the above was 'flitter' and in typo, we
have been able to gather some additional facts
from passengers who were an the train at the
time of the collision. Borne Of these positively
users. that there were at lout thirty-live
passenger* who Mit their lives In the bareed
raw. From others, again, Mho reached the
scene of the wreck • few hears after the Occur-
ranee of the accident; we learn that only six
.persons last their lives in the burned car.
Tyne passenger, • lerge.fruned man, in attempt-
isig make his way through the window of the
car, succeeded only pertly, and while held in
the narrow windowframe,hteune a prey to the
Mimes. Those who examined the burned ear

insist that if more than di persons had perish-
ed, their charred hi:sees-would have remained to

Milthe story.
OA= or 2811.111MIDED.

*ion u rho nun of the accident ruched
this city, Mr.Bamnd'D. Yormg,Dapetinteneent
of the Division cewhieb the sodden! occurred-
simmoned • mantises. of =masteminent phyla
clans, preparing himself sill' withevery nem-
cup artiele of relief, and proceeded at owe to
the scene of the disaster. •

"

otarnrcriort 09 ILLTL9 AND DIeGAOII.

The baggage ear caught foe from the binning
passenger car, and in the confusion which en-
sued, the mails end d greater portion of the
baggage were destroyed. These are very Ira-
portent, being through snail. from the great
west It is of 00139,0, impossible to oath:cute
the value-ot- the baggage 'deg:Dyed, but Il is
fair to ;appeae thatit is great.

ANIMALor iaa 1111113 Or Ina DUD.
The rein/this of slx dead bodies were brought

to thie city last evening. There were of donne
-condition to .be beim& recognitionthe

}yaeandarmsof an bidet-entirely.consume d.

eperintendent Young at once ordered the placing
at theme remeltsvii charge of J. Ms bin feria,
undertaker, by-whom they will be interred at

Ito expense of the raltreadoompany.
MTN OltYen. .10BNlomat.

11,fore going to preu lest night, we learned
that mail agent Bookie had expired from the of-
feoLs of the itjarlos ha zeoLived Ls this sioident,
tie was a most amiable man, tie ly esteemed by

those connected with the post ofsas in this city,

end regarded with great rasped by those -who
game In contact with thenosd. yr. 'La-

i Moly manta hie untimely sad. •Mammies memnixr.
Of ammo a coreneee inquest will be held on

theremains of the victims by this foaled awl,

twit; by 1151-al till Of the feels willbe develoed,
end from which the publie Will loans Who Ispre.
'Feasible. It is time that an example.be 'malts
of the guilty parries do snobtraneaetions, In
Order that the employees and Managers ofrail-

road companies may be taught a severe lesson,
and thatther,ldvee of PO hmeellng patella may be
hereafter regarded by /IA as these as worth

preserving by common ego and ordinary vie-
Etl==!

One of the painful traddents connected with
ithia traeciedion ill presented itt the feat, that
put wtrowthondatter maims wag InOro
awaiting the arrival of her husband to soma-
;piny her to their home .in ldiddiatotm it 111
not-losire, of cotmie, to.detcrihe the poignancy
'ofEprltilef,,wbiat followed theannouncement
ofthromblng calamity of her. pint brae.

Had thuilogininof-thi !weight train hem left
aff -by the rondnotor al that .train, at a proper

litthorfroruthonteidon, it is- altered-that this
ectidint taint lambeen avoided, as the freight
train wu tettliad!lime. Vitali thefreight train
!stopped att the station AU dogma% had not
ruched the and of ids ;raiz to giro the signal,
minaVie cocurrad "- "..

uniweVAND-iiiicELLitigir.
yi

Tun Oinvazi in Prualgra.—The---litletatond
jountale.say that-a Demoogrstie ylctory tu the
Ninth lettopelent anima they can prevent the
Nationalwictories in the South. Atleata they

regard so almost decisive of the politieal cam-
paign. Now Sheridan bas added another Tic.
tory La Pirgiala. Thus the hopes of the Demo-
aerie party Maks with every sacceis tooar arms.
211as to he a victorious General, is to be an ene-
my to thsf,Deniourattoptaty.-“Xe. Oar. -

Nl4/ell6. Itlehtiond
°seiner complains that the negroes are the most
luxuriousclass In thatcity, dressing better than
the whites, and monopolising the deltas:lei la the
market. Btraegm are struck with the leanness
-of white men, arid the fatrees of the black men
in Biaborord,und the Examiner says the se gross
get Grow. :locot by reeling and burglary, and
ere rich enough to bribe the pollee nod judges.

Commerce or New Yona--The total number
of arrivals at the port o(N ow York from foreign

its for 1864 to 14th Inetant was 3,642, at fal-
low/I fleastaers .285„ ships 52,922,
brigs, 1;179, seboeners 793, whi4ch is anrg excess of
•daily averageof steamships ships 2; barques
4, brigs 5, schoenen 3; era total of 15 sell daily.

The number of wronger' arrived daring the
samepaled was 158,845, or 852 daily.

TER North:Carolina Tines says: "Thereis no

doubt bunt he ininricnof-this State lea complete
opteafnvii!thi-nonsettptions wad , desertions.
Onthe .181h, ta collision took place in KOors
eauntiletwienlifellesartars,somel,7oo la Anil

al
-

bar, and the Onstint,ln laid:Oho,-fettle
wore repelled with a I=4 four bas ei add 94
wuntidod,r - /,''

610:801111ex is etoriatiog vigorously la Ohio.
U. believes In the fullee engrains ofthe haat,
and says to the voter. in Ole way: 4% voter Is a
potent thing,' It bin theeffect in striking beak-
ward that the bayonet has In strikingfume&
A tinkerand a ballet irk the hands of *Soldiera Sabot In-either dlreetion."

,Tss storm st.istforsos Wks from the dem-
oaeile mode' Philefielohle, tnt 9sint447
eramtes last, ,the Anaemia It hes ben [squall-
id 10.OAP,. wiu 00011110nel by eireinnuenese
cent Olathe 'ha lno,:eintheitV.Uf eminent

Tdmogrgikt.fi 1.1211:1,.11,,C11411eltly f • triiimph
Olds WIN --

•
of theow

riiiiletimf.BetWeitaittadi4bliti UM**toted
to veduniAlie•pfla of sost-tatab ean.,, It In+

.101:4#0 Wing, da,. 11PI POI ?a,,gizoilletwk.i4lol,ALK::,"4l44KlPPYtil:,4ftrohietmeripit, snowsh to
.11,4408*AilitAtmri f.OR I 44.rWadi ill-

.olnt.tlutt• IlVistif Mit 1

tb4the trtstrbothst.gastad=isisise""Para

torsitiog
tilt" lOUs tissisf.OM•rsililiti":lll*0.4 9345,040A11 1"

94 ,10IroLlsos

0111 AND BIIBDEBAN.
the Draft in the 22d Distriet.

X following Is the reran of the draft In
110121.1=21 TOWNSHIP.

Willisie; Sample
Joseph Anderson
Johnston Idellinna
3crciState Pesktr.e
James Evans

John Qatar
Isaac Holmes

1Wm Green
John Corey
Michael Daffy
Edward Lloyd
John Hughey

•\
Thomas 'Whaley
Jamsi Ludwig
Wm Frits
Milton 0 Smith
David H Lynch
Oliver Marks
John Morris
David Frow
John Thomas
Henry Henry
Robert Forsyth
Douglas Gray

i F C Flannigan
,Thomas Perull
'Jamas Gi!leapt°
Win Moisten
Gab Griffnihs
Raoh hi Whits

Indio. Yafney
Hiram Moore
Blehard Botilnson
Jacob Buckholder
if J Biglay
George McClintock
Oliver Oberle
Rota. Forsyth
Thoa Ream
Michael Plank
J es 0ger
Jacob Loier

'Wm Jones
SamuelSStewart
I J..., Carson

(Joan Mackey
George Was
Relot Leary
Jas Jordan
David White
Jonalt Roberta
Elenrrifing
rhos hio;gan
Li at Carter
PailiP•Boll
Wm Roney
Wm Wolf
John Atkins
Jonathan Davis
H S Bond
I' M Stewart
John Hiles
John Donaldson

• Le wellyn Brainis

!Chu Miller
Geo Gillespie

George
John Vitild-kCe
Tbc mae Pcsvoett
Ambrora Bryan- •
Brij Medieval
James Mitchell
John Oriflths
Abraham Pe kite
Wm B &ova
%boo McClellan
Jemce Dentin
George Bs3ard
.4.9bn to Miller
41thatbewFvy
Isaac Evans
Lockhart Ainsworth
John Dicela.ky
Sampol Wallace)
Wm Batton
PMlip Devine

acob 5 Brtnaan
John Cavan

M Davis
Gidecn BOOMtail
Noah Stahl- -
Dratpima Fill
James Wehh
8%40 Batt
daipast Obsrlo
lai=l
Robert D. dam
Jacob Michael
Chen T Taylor
Matthew Melgin
Theodore Kimmel
Erode,'oh Reding
IVm Radcliff
5.111130 Car!ell
Adam Demar
Chenec Gray
Masud Bayne
Labia J Stimble
!Lennie Vag:damn
Jvhn PLrter
William Carter
John lid.otaile
Mitll.l Connelly
Robert Taylor
George C►rrey
Daniel Higgins
Um Mitchell
Richard Marren
John F Sinclair
Bye% MoGreery
Robert Gay
Harvey Scott

Grand Rally In Manchester
Ilarge and spirited meeting of the frilled' of

Lincoln and Jobnion was held in the 'borough
of hfanchesterlast evening. Win. B. Bose, Esq.,
was chosen President. Vice Presidents. Henry

McCune, John Hover; W. H. Phelps, W. B.
Sprott, John Ir. Jennings, John Heath, Thomas
Harper, and John B. Livingston. Secretaries,
Wm. Andrews and John C. Harper.

lite following persons were appointed to draft
resolutions: James Miller. ,Ifenry.Perelifteld,
David Sutton, Stollen Woodsind Jißies Wilmot".

Boring the absence of the committee, Mr. J.
W. Popo sang a campaign song, which was re-
ceived with peel applause, after whin] K. A.
Wieoward, , made sin eloquent and able
'peed', followed-by Mejer A..fd Brown,Chas.
W. Both and B. P. Lucas, Befits. ?e. Pope
targ anoaser campaign song. There was en ex-
cellent taus band in enandance and enlivened
the exercises withnational airy.

The following resolutions were adopted nem
cow

Nis:deed, That the salon of the Baltimore
Consention. in nominating Abraham Lincoln
sad Andrew Johnson meets onr hearty &prove',
and that all true parrlote, who lore theta emrstry

acre then party, will give tali L 1061.1120112 their
unanimous support.

That the platform adopted by the
National U131.00 OODTaftdoll is hereby
and fully approved, and wilimeeive our •ndorse-
meat at the polls at the Ortotss and November
elections.

Acicohied, That so trim, loyal petriets,
.

.

spurn tie paltry *seam ofierd by the Copper•
heed platform at ChiessrO for intliltift,
don of hostilities, sod snob like week kneed
camases to tamper with rebels In arms, whose
sole purpose le rob and destroy the gororn—ment.

R.visford, That we are net in favor of • with-
draw. of the army of the United States from the
States In rebellion, and a eompromise of the dlr..
ticultles arising out of a twos forcsimpon m White
•rebel is tobe found In amt.

Sts..focd, Tires the greet victory asiderred by

General Sheridan, over the Prinoe of traitors.
face. John 0. Breakinridgs, in the Shenandoah
Tall.), and the victories of Atlanta, Siotti
pre boiled as an *Moamara speedy suppression
of the rebellion and the downfall of its leaders.

Revoked, That we shell deem it oar duty to

defeat andoverthrow all traitors ender the lead-
er hip of those gencrale—in Use field, or in the
oomiag political contest for State and United
States offirwrs.,

Men KUled by • Pall
This morning about two o'clock, two watch-

men discovered the body of a young man lying
on the sidewalk in- front of Weia`e.havora, oa

Penn street, between the canal and O'Hara

street. The skull hot been trashed, and e

etreara of blodd was dohriug from Eli head Into '
the gutter. The body, although lifeless, wet

ettli warm. The watchman not knowing how
the detested hod met his-Lath, proorwded to

lb* hence of Aldermen Donsidtoo, rioting ecro•
tor, .04 notlllod him of the mourners. The
Alderson visited the place, and learned that
the demised woe •young German, aged shout'
twenty years, and that he had been in this coos-
try but •few weeki. He bed mean lodgiagn at
Wahl tavern, whore he had remained for lev-

ers! dayr, but, bearing that an•acqasintrinee of

Ma was ving In the city, he wont to see trim and
or. gagedli to board with him. He then returned
bribe taunt ondhCok his trunkuway. On Wed.
besdey night he returned to the tavern under

the nate; of liquor and the proprietor per.

omitted him to go .to :bed in the garreL -The
building to three storied high, with dormer win••
dose, and it le supposed that, in bit drunken

dondition, he bad got oat through the window
upon the roof, and fell headlong to the pevement
below. fle bad lot taken off his Mottos, and he

must hove been tip to a very late hoar, es he was

found soon after the 'Cadent oroarred. The
name of the demisted was not aseertainod, oeith.

or was the aamoofthe man with whom be board-
hd. The body was convoyed to Devon's oath
rooms, where en Inquietwill be held this ahem-
noon at two o'clock.- -

A Horrible and Dangerous Place.

The public highways in the vicinityof the old
canal bridge are in a most horrible and danger-

oat condition, consequent upon the removal of
the old arch and change of grade. We hear
oemplainte from there every day, and a nomber
of accidents have happened reoently whiett

abould serve to HA:up the parties interacted to •

some of door. The tateeteccident which we have
heard.of betel alemn named Frank Dean, who
bad a lag broken in two planes by -foiling into a

• vault In the vicinity. Wegons and caresses Neva

no other nutlet from the city la that direction,

and most either pato here or turn into Libor,

aireetot the rick of twing damaged by looome.
five'. It was thought that this thoroughfare

would have bean repaired and opened for travel
eomotime ago, but the work dragesoelowly that
there to uo.telling when the end mey be rev:heat
The contractor. should bend every energy to
o replete the work, and in the meantime they

should cue every peutble precaution to guard

egetott accident. If, they do not, somebody
will he'll, a nice bill of damages to settle soln•
day.

A Characteristic Letter.
The following ontrinst from a letter written by

a private soldier Issas 14th Peaveyivarda Orr-
airy. Is ebsrseterlitlo of the foiling of the brats
bull in thearmy, who folly understand the po-
shim of the two political parties. Writing toa
friend, he says s

'it,ell, John, glee !Uncle dice svoto, and get
him sr many se you con, for he Is the soldiers'
man and the soldiers' friend. Hurrah for 'Old
Ape_' mid the 'rod, white and bine l' The Union,
eimiwti tomato:atmaith the traltOrs—but give
divolgrobioks at home and in the army.
This to what the roldiers.wmit, angl 11 you whip
thetreitorsat'Domlt-!ISwill whip them in the
arroy..P. • • .

.Dootrasorrlhe body ofa otaistsrmst
AndrewBrows; ishs had strayed 'frost
damn oiOlio&010;b Fifth' maid; some
days ago, wur yestarday and floattis laths
hitesberry ATM, ail,ptatgel4 iltirtsVbridge.

The •••••••d bad ttini_ viral(roc Agana-
tlimaod mats! etiiiratlon,.'n ,41ft kli hal*,
ao blandly stlghtallasCwitskiitomi erhlsktfois
nothin,hubeet heard from him . ins Ray-

tirojesni of ego,
"

I a frArsjlre/in. • "3"14'Ws from Gawp 111. p. siexid !Omen VIP aof OM ma/ lojMids way.DdAwrat. 'On:o4o:4Zr-
-410,VSi.Itota wriettANisliptap..2ll,lLUllt
utaxiiib311 /342 g atoasiCti.W.-0attatrid4c-C,, . ••••

.-(ll.siropapliiii dabble; Tie irsirst-1
restedlsit al to R sham of bresflat *el

ci tthigiuthe eur ;t.b .nts-tv- deo,Er aitircti*Misirsaatwashilito bolt thetteillavio64 disriful of azirMsilClizgl#ll.;.4.SAWl?#4ll,l-nra'

TTS-BUROII-., ,GAZETTE..
1864.

OIL CLOTHS. fit.

tpT OFD AT WHOLESALE,AT
V ambleoDlE PRIOI3, three czars 141113801D.

Um=RICKS,

,PHI6TID.:aOIII PIANO

TABLE AHD STAND COVERS,

eiSO GROSS BEST QUALITY CARPET BINDINGS.
Lfoo GOLD 80/LGEILID ALM DALDTDD

WINDOW SHADES.
Dna, Gawp, Brown and Taney O.dors.

10 00039 JUDD'S PATENT

WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES.
a TOOL LIRE OP

BRASS AND BRONZE SHIRE TRIMSUNOS,

130 Places AJI Wool legrain Carpet*,

IoTk o .`ate asrortrocnt of 'code la the 0111PLT
LIDI

Fen, Low Prices.

NeFARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,

Nu. T 1 and T 3 TUT 0 110101,
Oran Iron FrontBelding, mad door to Poste:dm.
ern

TO HOUSE FITIINIETHERS.

CARPETS.

The' largest stook of (larnets and
Oil Olathe in the city, at nrioee be-
lowthe manufacturers' lists. House
furnishus wanting goods should
buy without delay.

OLIVER MeOLINTOOK & CO.,

In 1T1193 STRILLT.

0 TJRTH ST REE

CARPETS
LESS THAN COST.

Prevlou ta rczelTlNg ow

FALL STOCK
ere eat] sell all goeft ea hand. (perehaseS
Ware the late edvenats) at coeweet.hil
ls than

EARINACTIABBr MEN

AT EL'OA.LLIIffi'&

CARPET STOR
No. 81 TOMB mire.

Jr/Litell.d.orT 7411.0Rfi.

FASITIONABLE
DESIRABLE GOODS

TOIL

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
111-A.DIE '/** I> DELLOFAR..

LWLeriliV3l34lqtfAllitlNV

R. B. NORRIS,
I=l

79 YEDEILAL. STREET Allegheny

GrEkliEN WlballiG

FIRST CUU QARMENTI.
Was In tW Sl= TAIIIIIOEALBLI and

X.AA.VIAST owLaws.

woad do wan tocannos

B. G. 114111& CO., liinCLIAT TABOO,

00811701 07 11015 AND 0141.16 13211137.

Halm puctadbli •tam
• •y!7

BletiM2S SbuCIE.

W. H. bIeGER.

10 ST. CLAIR STREET

Would all th• sttehttoo of Doyen to bli:stock d
coda. It bad Um totems& ,molth mot can, sad coo.
taLneW Um overt atyll• of gads to to (toad InMI

clue how.. Gent. elahlag• rail of otothos each tr
cod.. will .plaaan call awl mania. our good'
polo LIM, •fall sod complex atmk of

ritYltitihilla Goods.

W. E. IIIoGIM, Zereftat Tins.

PLithiVolll. AIIIRIC, 4'.

WatsLINICa BARB,
sous ACTINTS ?A' TM

Bradbury do Sahomacker & Oe.'s
CELEBUTED PLOW,

%ADMerufHar.

American Organs and lieloileollB,

Sa 11:01e8ELL'e BLOCK, St MISS O.
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Del. I. IL Kerr, iranklle, PA.
Dinwarwe Bt IfineenCa Andrea, TonagatOWL PI.
Übe Baran Iforafland, But Albeit/.
Capt. J.B. Galway, Innalodluwa.
Her. IL lloptho, &wielder.
Ear. B. DelabadwfineTn.
finnan Boat,
N. Clon,tlaetLiverpooe, 0.
Beaman Goa, DR., &Deems' Oily.
Wm. I. Ilana, dv.
Tory Bev. P. Walk% do.
AU= Erwarr, &o.
IL Iftre. Bal.. do. •
Dv. T. B. itocninukr., WI many,
John WeCordy,
AllPlasm, Alelodares ate , warrantedfor fire rim.

A to. ohdasaseondaaad Piaui torbb and rat.

iANOts & miarDkoNa- •P._.
!fry largo dos". altar/MXat 00.11 ,

aid BAUM, 1120•13 OILEBRITSID ?ULM, re
oelisdWm* SU lad alyssum Inprima.
' Aber* opus= assortessed IA MINIM- 1:13:111
lIIIILODZONB, MAO II1314'11 LuDZONll,.sad
ihrtOpioartessuli ionrellill2lll3l.to.

CIIABSATIII aLTIXII. al 11!street

11401471d415 .1101P211k 00.,,
7-"Aiisums sTiLiosers : •

_
1033q=18 TLANOESP

itormaitruretti**Nue.
111211)1A No. 183

"ArVIL, r)

Plttibmlb. Sept I. /Set_

MIN IMAIOII-31=1 11r.

Vll4.30N, & CO,
Wum, Pao

311,4rAit.•
z«ve-

viwafiroVnekiriannTraiiiadtainwon=losOa* ks titkm efts, i
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LLFFHATY

MatAePOLIF 7-7A, We
_

DISSOLUTIOarfi. irc.

111SbOLUTION OF P AtaN HMO.' F
Tbs Oo aemersb.p !meteors Mating Lemma

WHEELER Bt. PR 1.LP4,130. E. EARED sod WWI/E
id LOPE, under the nem sad etyLa of PITEI"
PARKE a CO., har the. day b dissaved by rotted
exesot, (to dots ore July Ist, 11164) bytLewithdrawal
of rEte.t.E. M. LOVE Mat seed ars. All&tote dui
said dm to be cetteetelL sad all Extdittioa of .aid Am
to te piaby the meal:fag axiom.W. 11. PHEW

VMS I. PAWL
WEARYM. LOTS

Plttobargh, anon $1,1864..

HAVING OPPOSED OF MY INTER-
Z•T In the d m or PHELPS, WILL 100.,1

chewfolly recommend hey enrcemore to the imtronsiro
41 my ftt•cda. IlthEY El. LOP&

Armost 1834.

Tut: lINDCBSIGINED WILL CON-
dents the Pflaselerrlght bnelnan so turretofors,

seam the rams sod etyle of PHELPS, PaßlEi CO.
Hostas • Imp, stock of esseon4 husber and earl

facility for mann sande*. erttb dbpstzb, nsd st
holm Wes, II d .earlptlone of Magma Cats, Wheel
Es•rters,Pratt- J, to, to., they hop by prompt a.
tenths to al, ardese remise) to me Its conlinssam
by. liberal bendedbn accorded thefirm,

eir hit sad the'pribtlet. W.III.HILP'S,
JOHE E. PASSE.

mr.tird

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNBRSHIP...
Tito00-partmottlktp_ hastallmi addling lAtrasa 0.

IV KUM= and AUGUST lELOPNZa nada. tho
saw sad otyla of O.7.LLCMS'S A OD.. boa tlti2booadtmokoad by thi =tag want oftba nada
sata AUGUST SLOPITStralyat O. T.KLO .I"
coattostag Swims Sh iba Stand. LoyIbiblli•
MaKens& sad lain Ina tothad byrodtba.of tba
tadoottsaaL't 4 P. ILLOPTift,_

IFia IDflt. Mar ed Intlab.b. AUGUST ILLOTTPC.
Ptttabarsb. ASITtOS. 1G34.-1.0
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Pittsburgh.
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ka, tine. 77 sad 79 Idarke. Meat.
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greenWO and Tuartb. Pittsburgh.
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lAN'S GREAT VICTORY!SUUUD
Graphic liccount of the Battle.

gun,B Dalin LT INERT PORT

Fzuta Havana—St. Domingo Advlces
Intend. 11lanueis.

Bran Yost, Sept. 91.—The steonterEsgts from
Hams on the 17th, has arrived. St. Domingo
adstires state that the Spanish troops have

withdrawn from Ports Plats to /louts ahrletia
Veneseula advice' report all quiet there, and
the gold mines were yielding largely.

The rebel steelierDealtleh spired at Havana

on the 11,h, from Galveston; also the Swans,
from Houston. The latterbad only seventy out
of three hundred bale, of 'rotten. having thrown
overboard over two hundred bales to escape an
Amerman mutest.

The steamer Honey grate, from Key West,
rep tte the arrival there of the capturedsteamer
Matagorda, with. 600 bales of cotton, while en
route from Galveston for Havana.

Aar Yoe*, Sept. 22.—The Hsrald's onus.
pendent with Sheridan, in his aceount of the

great vietory, aisle: The enemy was Enamel,

at Darkeville by Avert)", who drove in their

pickets, at tile lame time, however, brisk firing

was heard oh the left. Avorld then formed his

division and advanced, finding the enemy

in line at Bflaker Hill. They proved to be Ins-
bodeniliforcas of retreating cavalry. Just as our
avillery war brought up and opened fire, this
force seempkred off In a most redMuleua meaner.

Amplifier savants was made, and the enemy

forted near Stephenson. Their artillery opened
briskly, and was responded to by Wtet's battery.
Avian swung his force around cool to bring it
upon the near of the rebel artillery. At the
.some time Car front pressed forward. Bimultane-
ontwiththkee movements • flanking column was
sant arounn to the left. The enemy became
confused, end we preened forward, die:ming

their artillery and driving back the sapporting
column of infantry.

This monement brought about a jonotton of
Averill's afid Casta.'s forces, who had croesed
the creek higher up. They had not met with so
mufti oppoOtion, though at Brucetown they en•
cc an t ere daheavy force, aMohthey atteotedrig.
orenely, while Arerill wee crowding the enemy
from sn opposite diraction, and forcing then to

gat out oil their preition as soon as poseible.
Avistili'a division war on the sigh: of the pile,
Movitt's division on the left of it, Custer's brig-

ade on Molrtitt's might, and Pollen's on the ex,

trent° leftJ Thus formed, and on going a mice
or so, the !enemy's cavalry was loan ito line.
We edvanised to drive ft In, when the enemy
med., a charge against oar left .intro sulking
full m101441.'8 front. As this column appro•als-
el we meoral to meet it, sabre, were draws
lend all weccot reedy. On ^erne she robots, their
sabres gashing and with hideous yolle ecattering

themselves so es to mobs their line attack Beres
as visit:del. Just as they got withinpistol range
of Custer; Me brigade want forward recklessty
upon Used foe, thou the whole of Ave.ill's
line duffed f sewer." to the attacking par-
ty. The, rebels mold not eusnd his at-

tack, they gave way and on went our chart.
era cut tin g and clashing through their ranks.

About le time the cavalry line pitched on
the harass line, wheneonetant fighting, edarg-
lug, etc., came frent.ent sling the whole Hoe
at one en the same time. Schoonmaker'e li•
gads, Av sill's division, charged and took •for-
tified Mill Inview of Wmahrister. Powell'a bri-
gade, of ithe same diriedon, was making and
vecceivingl charges, under heavy fire from Wert
Jackson., Wier'e artillery was engaged in
shelling le redoubt In front of Winchester,
lifierrits'eidivision keeping up a heavy demon-
stretion cm the left of the pike; Crook's corps

ndsreneinoand Waking the rebel batteries on
the oppe.lte aide of Red Bird creek ; Terry's
corps powitag a rapid Are ino a the lettof Crook;
Weight's on doing the same on the left of the
enemy, and Wilson's cavalry cutting in toward,

the enemy's rear, on either side of the Berry-
ville pike. The whobsof this could he seen by
one permit'. Atabout the time Crook's infantry
was atta king the rebel batteries, Averia's cav-
alry flanked the enemy's extreme left, and co-
copied Stimmitheights, west of Wir.eheeter.

The enemy was then tented out of the works
knewei ai Star P•irt.' This was very annoying
and leveral efforts were made before the enemy
were obliged to komre. As soon as Crook's to
(entry got in line we advenoed on their main
front, Oise a brigade of Averill'd cavalry Nat

eats aro edt to out of theirretreat, whoa the en.
easy lik addled in great haste. Very soon Our
this the Decoy could be seen dashing out through
Mein s tof the town taking the real to
Str”beirg.

THE PRESIDNE CT

Cavalry Reconnaissance
New YORK, Sept., 22.—Tim Herald'. Washi ag-

ton special sayer, On Sunday lest, • detachment
of the 13thend 16th New York cavalry, num•
leering, in aggregate, 400 men, commanded by

Col. Laos% by direetion of !Liar General
Augar,medeareconnoiseanee from here to the

raillrad bridge across the Rapidan, which wee
dee troyed se well as the bridge at Liberty. The
Quartermasters Departmentoontsining a ooneld.
treble amount of mores, std a mill Inwhich were
stored 41'00 bblsaf (liar, were idea destroyed and
200 moles and 40 prisoners captured. Oa the way
back the reconnoitering party fell in with •

division ofrebel cavalry et Culpepper, going to

reinforee Early,•and being greatly onneembered,
fell back towards Washington sad arrived here
this morning, with a loos of only 23 men. Most
of the captured mules and some of the prisoners
were necessarily abandoned.

Irtthitlrawal of Freniont from
the Contest

REASONS FOR DECLINING TO 13E A CANDIDATE

Admiral Porter—Reward Money

ssurcaron, PepL n.—The report h.! been
widely circnl►ad Oat Admiral Porter is now en
routefto the hibleissippl squadron to delirer it tip

to soother officer; that he will teaeocito mind of
the ;Teen( West Jodie rq•isdroo, and that bin
fog rhip will he the Vanderbilt. On inquiry It
Is ascertained that then is no troth inany port
of tho above stremeat,and besides, that., is Do

special sqladron in the West lodise.
Citizens of Washington having contributed

coo hundred dollars es o roward to the first man
of o,r army who will corral the start and stripes
in too city ofRichmond, the money hos bean sent
to Lient.eon.erant for that purposo.

Serioni Railroad Ace!dant.
POVORKIIIreta, Sept. 21.—A serious &caldera

occulted near Break Nub Tunnel, on the Hod-
son River Railroad to day, to the train from
New York at eight a. m. Au axle of the ten-
des broke, throwing the entire train from the
track. Two boys in the baggage oar were kill•
ed, and one brakeman, and one passenger, a
lady, was Were&

Train Fred into—anerrlll► Depredations.
Loctovna.a,:Sept. 23 —A swan portion. of

Magruder'. gang yesterday afternoon, fired Into
the train bound to this city, at Newtieven, Ky.,
and war repelled with a lose of softies] killed.
The guerrilla' returned and burned the New
liven depot. There was nobody hart on the

1305,07, Sept. 22 —A Data from Gan. Ike-

meet withdrawing his core. es • candidate for
the POesidency,lll published to day. Be says

the unibu of the Republicat party hes become a

persincnnt necessity. The policy of the Demo-

cratic party signifies either reparation or re-es.
tablislitnent with slavery. The Ohidego plat•

form is erpustion ; Bleatellans letter of
acceptance IA re-establishment with slavery.

lbw lisiptibiloen candid *MN .On gte CM:a:We-LI
pledged to the re-establichment of the ueton
vritbou;t slavery, and however hesitating his

lic ;icy may be, the prepare of his party will
force Isim to it. Between awe tames I think
io man of the liberty porky den remain in dmbt..
, I toile's I sac consistent with my sauced-

ante iii witherawieg, net to aid In the triumph
Of klr.i Lincoln, bat to do my past towards pre-

lestizg •hs e:tztiou of tSo Dessamatla Qat,.ll-

• Gen; 'Fremont thisks that Lititain'i admints-
ireti. A hes been politically, sanitarily and ratan -
eially le failure, and that its necessary continu•
*nee li; stirs' of regret for this country. Con•

t.clod 4 says
U . heRepublican party is reasonably sure

of sue ; divided the result is at least doubt-
ful. en. Fremont gives his reasons more fully
Inan • titer letter published te- day.

IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS.
Lame Rebel Army Reported Between

Little Bock and Port Smith.

RUMORED INVASION OF MISSOURI.

rhea), Federal Force Concentrating

Prom the Ne• Tart Tribe:no

TUE CiIICAGO SURRENDER.

Wstat I Wet the .bite fiat atter, our triumph le nigh
'Lb, I month b treason I make Freedom• het
14 b•tl pate • lour ',tau when thefee le at bay
gadthe rage al bb blast bannerdreoplog salty 1
Tear down the*snag name that our action has won
Lad strike herbravo.on,bird [lotahiehome le the .m 1

•award who shrieks from the lift of the ••erd
Delia bettor who mocks at the sarritme pentad ;
11 ,swine a. d Liimelm• the nato• that en, all blast

be k.avi. abo•toad. Idly till poet! le past.
IT, be who rethatt• edam the thelqiiet• e.t.aburet
A. altritary dawns,Is of comas& the womt 1
So theoldspirts dead. arewe breleraand week,
That Maemisatralattrakwaly tat hewhim cheek
leesart thea .Ift Lad!, noblushas 1 • tl .•,

Tlt. toms a? tb• imam and tami• of the Leal
Be I Anarchytall..t the pa... that they ask,
&LT the ties of Ltaatlon hub out tlueogla themeek I
Oka 'Leaks, yabrats bey', who by vale an 1 by crag

oallload atifatering mar voile old 0 in.
Err ig' seam of theflat., herontieing and dead,
for the laced If yoat calor t• ....leanly abed I
No a-14hr'. green caret b penis d y a hero,

But the whiterag of •••rapaay" 1.14 anal ohms!

Aid yes. ye war marine h t press h from year gra

Wee cept.ese ale IV 11111, by the to eaten of elates
Or. lemog, dia.-Ungar to etieL.. of Death,-
Pert tbe I melee ree 11the feint breath,
dadtheta, till there...eel* r... 1 as. fat ace my.
'Ty the beads tif the Unias ea. Latett for we dm I"

Eel Loins, Eept. 22.—COL Thompson, of the

First lowa Cavalry, Jost from Mule Rock, sop

waS understood then that from 20,000 to30,000

rebels under Price, had crossed the Arkansas
rtief, between Little Rock end Port Smith, and
and ',that all communication was out off between
those places.

Itjts not known whether Pries would strike

Port, Smith or march directly for this State.
Shelby is expected to oo.opeeete with him acid
enter the Rate from the south east, while he
pallet his column into the south west.

reportirom another source says Prise al-
ready hoe a force of seven thousand strong In
Barr county, Mo.

A, heavy Wend torero Is concentrating at
Brolensville, between Little Rook and DevalPs

By an 0.1 of oar WI .rs 1 Ibiseh... we must .h.r.•

iH t g.vv• boo 10`..ing for Int•tnett to ,eer,
no 'lnnotlnot.n. Joettent, will tam to that. Arum
14 b tho Col. phial root .ittwo :won of eaten,

purnlng tho 0,40 •blob b.a/.4•II o, yJto,

le onadonodeealat to • awl.. no wool
4„.'Yea Lammas I; —lt Le to b. wondered at, al-

tererzarotaing the Het of the eignere of the De-
darmlon of Independence, and A tiding there the
name. of Baldwin, Dayton, Dickinton, Frank-
lin, Gillman, Hamilton, Johnson Langdon, Lir-
ingeton, Madison, Mifflin, Pa•ereon And Wileco;
mad then, turning to the Consthadon, end r..d
Insatiate the madam of Brenton, Franklin, Bop •
Itimon, Hantingdom Harrison, Jefferson, 1,iv-
tag•.,,,,, 111,,,,u, lii..deina, :AL:kitten, N .3160U,

Penn, Sherman. SLookton, Thornton, Walton,
Wthou, and Witherspoon; and then looking at

the namco of those who have Ailed tho Presiden-
tial chairembracing Washington Joffenon,

JMedleon, eckaou, Van Boren, Harden, Da•
&arum sad Linnaln, that the oontost should now
to. between Lincoln and Johnson on the one
side, and MoOlellan and Pendlaton on the other.

Aleira. or Panner;.v ,wra fitorwarre —Hirt°
linnerttpro—Two mart Panne Mit•regiments

arrived here lint evening. Disehtrged veterals

rettitning home in rgnatit of irght, ten, and fif-
teen, state that their ranks are being ailed by
soldiers who, otter abrief despite at home hare
re enlisted: They assert, for every eoldier now
returning, there- are ten fresh men to take his
place. Quits • Danaher belonging to the cavalry
arm of the. terries arrived yesterday, meet of
whr at belonged to Peonsylvenia organisations.

Wash. Wt.. Philadelphia Peen.

Nog%
dlvlrlor, under Gan. from

Mu'gar el, has already arrived.

',KATI vi To °co.—Long John Woolworth,
Ina epoch at Vai minds°, Illinois, slid:

"ibis friends of slavery contend It Is a divine
Institution, and a delegate to She °Stooge Can-
vestion told me ho banana It oriensuid with
God, who would proiset It. Well, this suggest-
lida now Ida,, and I said to him. then lot uu
limy* It to God. Wallow *Gismo, I go for that.
Lotus leave thin institution ofclod to God. The
fugitive davit law Is repealed, and oo■ If a nig-
ger runs away, I am for lading him NM till God
briny him bark."

Tun ClevelandPhriectrakr sousthat lb. tobiooo
on the Ink., shorn, In Oslo, L very an* MO Yew.
Many fieldr, It le thought, will 'yield from 1,500
to 2,000 potande per sere.

Weis the rod dragon of rabellion and di
blaal arago* of slsoory embraw •►ah other, w
are bottod to okay. thorn down together."—Ea
Oar Johntia, of Ohio.

Try Rein of WO. Penn still bead the Nogll4
trawny not. The receive s3o,ooo_por annum
forever.

The Lceldent on the Pennsylvania
Central Rattrust!.

nitarmarnia, Liopt. 21..—The dispatch an-

, tinting a very various tocident an the Pennsyt.

mile Central railroad is not so complete la Its

ethilsTera statement Toledo to as by Mr. L. Con-

eLe,of limper, Ohio, who was on the train
n escaped without injury.

ha train left Potteburgt at 9 o'clock on Toes-
:a night, and at 4 o'click., a m., roe into et

ght train, dersolishine the engine, end faro.
• a baggage car on the top of the first poison-
• car, which immediately caught fin. Our Im-
o t states thatthe tomatoescar, in which the

oes was grostat, would contain sixty passengers,
nd bat salonor eightare known tohare cusped.

1
• doors were looked, the oar was Mashed, wad

. tly covered pith the wreaked baggage wagons.
coals from the locomotive fired the baggage

ea , which communicated to the other oars. All
on board say that only charredremalne oould be

fond, which were beyond idointlaistlon. The
ea do ctor was recognised by hie kora Sid or
I on w.ho ware tail stirs when Mr. Converse
le •wsris in atkol phisitat agony that nothing

co ld be gleaned from stoma. Tie manners in
or foul oleo ware Owedeitheat tojery,ball

ealathamaelvea were bunted. Mg. Convene
t km more Ilmsnighthave been saved if the
&fors ofshe oars bad got been looked. Card-
vent to the;. atitabee of eighty-Mx ' sithlialltieto
the statement to*start et.
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CL41.114 .4161NarTa.
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W. J. & HALL PATTERSON

ATTORDEB Deg CLAIK OD PERIOE,

60. (44 Fourro STREET PITTSBURRE

Pladps sred. 8.2 t7, BackIV pad Pen
Mow, collidedinAortal them parlibb. U 1

WOUNDIVI BOLDEBBS.

nfiVezPwith theRebels on the Bub-
feat of Fete&

•100 Bow=
TO ALL WOW= SULDrin. b lOU Mtn Pt&
oan “bitibin."
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ooa~rdladarhis_lo.l6wag sit.
•

PJONES, Agentifor Notthluntirialk
. stud ofPrautqlooola,oll U42461.

Oompanke,)Sl Water MM. 4 .* • •
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PEll4Dttratt, Sept..4l.-4. private atepateti QA.1511314., REA,,,SeettAM Citizene

NJ eemeseetleaieeer orreestimetareitrits-
k to thatthe Cizcinatl Comaievia him 1 tr. . . -••
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-

. , ftopAtlata4blit;Mkapula haL.oonitntfals-wmiliciiteiitacoa.-sein.oo eweetylr ickR I. ..

• 1 ooafaciiiiiihaw,ligail„igihn... of: .0.-...i.1:1):,4_47eswo.eject.
• soe, ' .L ~ j; • , . wirlie4Kidils;;ltgiiCeuroonsbk;viiiiitiTwiihnevnnve tro?.. ,L. amweiCmmr:Stri'drm2 -iilrant.lThe Elp iiTSWIof• Ifeig:Wit kpili, that the .....'—'7-..
tenteOreird shuts he hai the amity to his .„,,;,:ii,,,'"".
sap. We -do-riet7,i,pelk Ereia"idie rooms er` Ar.osiparal ilailWperttiLly-Corattajtli
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BOOKS. ALBUMS., we.

A GIGAT BiSTOBICAL NOVEL.

TREE DEVOTED BRIDE.
CT. GEORGE TIICKIEB.

raica—ln.so rz PAYER; 63 ssTn•
rkuadza.. Syr mrar,44l

THE DEVOTED BEAM By es. George Tucker.
This bra toy of sevyral Uwe la the ..old Dontinion.w
lb heroine Is of that Huguenot like, canna blood,
which conned through the veiny of the noble early
ratters of Eastern Virginia. The tale Is admirable
aerated, and here and there we observe historical
catch.,which take to back to our boyhood on the
Pretends, It It a Rory of love ent,ne Lbw" who fed
the sane withchivalric crate, and the noblest princi-
ples. This is • novelwhich, inpermit, will remind to

of theday of Virginia's prime, in a &lightly! narretive
of real Ilk and nate at forget, for a little wbtle, at

least, date civil war of oars. We heartily commend the
bo.k in every way,and hope it stay tosell roatrod.

A HEW AJLEBICLN NOVEL

THE VIVAL BELLES,

J. B. In NES

Author of ',Wild Weete re saames,"Wll4 Southern
&tem," Love .ad !doz." A.11t0...7

la the Qa.ker CW rho W.
Pee,'" die et. • •

PRIOII-61,50 is PAPER; t 2 lb-CLOTS.
rti.. Or Pittladetpltia S<+W Teletropa.

TEL WEAL BBL LE.S. By anther at "Wild Wm.
tern Emmen'. The author hero gi^es an Auteriosn
newel of teal merit, and ransidertible dramatic oo}
The!ReneeOrs bed bathe Nailinot fangs! to

er.

FIR., Now York =id Baltimore,eel tido dLLlvestto of

real life, manner., p•tecipire, etersting and des tin

morals, on drams with • mortar head and in a Very

peeling style_ Plat and P.R. aninterwoven eSdel-
:canny and naturally se to rarrythe intent* of the
reader itzengh the work, and enable the true thinker
to weigh sad apprecitoe Ile tormeirgs. 'The fobs pride
of Irmaof our proote mains nettle' dapiction In tithe
wotk, asa!i at &matt every turn ticathingrebuke. The
trio. Stirs of tb•period —cameleer insibe of our Interne-
cine heartburn:Liege—are,ago earaseticaPy &suave! oL
This noels is vela written,and is gotten op inthe travel

etyl* that chara:Urtaa the publish... and
we have no •nbt ItWill meet with very large tale.

HENRY MINER,

n r 11 nrro MAW, next door to P.O.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Of klad.wed Inthe

' PUBLIO SOHOOLS.

mad AU4:41.3r Stiocto to the d7.

t3CHOOL STATIONERY,

0:0- Priors as low se cm Da &Sant*
CHAS. C. MELLOR.

81 WOOD STREET

GOOD AND USEFUL BOOKS,

DAWN, by eb. author of the Echumben
o.lt. remlly.

TOE b(3l/0311LEG COSTA TAMILS.
tavis OTOI/S4, WITH BILiBILINT tan AT-

JP.6I2 IHOILOVITI POZIIB.
bIAIO ABDIN, by Tor-1483n.

aLtBlAß,br 0 E. Pee./utt
L7,5'8 HAMA, FM Id'sEdition to Vellum.

,OOH c.l* CUM 110 d P1161Z3 Of THE PILZ3BY
TERI AS Iit:ICBM.

•IiNAL.S or THE MINT OS TEL OLIBIBLB.
LI Rynu aglow..

DOOT HINZ Or tOTI7IIW LITE By Llgst.
MLREI QE OZIITITIOATZS—ShoIuesIi sad fu.

ult. tr.=10 cents to 60 mut; ,4
BIBLZ3-16 meet variety of BladlupCud siva.
a. el. 800Z6.-1 very large =pp!, 6lsram on baud.
PHOTaull. 1141 6LBoll6—Wbolemla 6.1 retail.

farm 60ann. to 111 CO
CLIBAIO6I. AND 6OHOOL BOOK 9.
THE &ETHICS BOOK. Just Published.

J. L. •

rr fourth et . nett door 11 Iron081 'Hank.
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FOB filitifil-Tani 'of ns eakticia
awl. winmoiN.warosordure c=v. s..... Ina beet Cbal 'Works on the nonoadokola

&Wad ta Pool Zia 303:31.1nt01n,twn,bleadzed
fern .00boo

Aloo, • iellil pliablefaros InDol3 inn.3 14.314.-
=m4=l fnonly, Po , tontabltag 'Oat 163 urea.
ismotord. ono Ina Idghado Ofodlildation. , 1E

Lb" is tract of land ofen= 33 =OM SafeelaaMa
borcooo ofEileobsta, Allegheny coOfdYfri,; 34,Abo. • SWIM 0? 114, AClLlaaion the II
Ilhar, to P.ll2at•Lb toonshly, a ailed dlotaxuar from
baronet of kleHotorport. aaai- —aaaf 61124Lim, • .ircry olstablo iiii In t. . ,
clonmorelsoal aoadt7. 000tatrdng 160 mass.: • • .T. kr ft.!..

Al. 13 BUILIIING LUTE fa the !most> ofTXEnzal•th. t 9 by 120 bat. 3
Poo paztkolan trozuhs at 1f0.136 Fourth dna_ LA
ants G. EL TOWEL Bed lOstat•Alcoirm

E VVICLI,dBII 'ta SUP4M
a, rhea* r ies44r l 11117'8

deralined. Xxecatras th•estate or,lobn Hamm,
aZer ter wale s ameba of Lob, from osuebalf to
sera each, attested rmer fact-Herron. sedittutbloOAS
minutes walkat the tarbleas ofthePitt, .
tetavills Psassager Itatilvay. The snore Ir.
basettrelly bested for private tieddetem. !"

Moo, number of thaan Lots to thealibis of
rfrie,tmettne an thePawns. 11.11..7—thirtf
bat trent mod from ®e to two hundred feet &ells, ,1,4

For Informableo entratni of libber of the 1:=1alarmed, or W. L. HURON, Clerk's 0120%HWK.A.Etzanoa, ATOMS D. mitteozb ,

It. Q. HERBAN. '
If. J.EIZEROIII4

• .I.;-VAR MS FOR SALE.—One consistig vid
C about led orrer reltuatrdle Burrell tooraehlp,lio•

di •no re re:3 ., et, gut ITZ mile. hem Mock Licit ,Pta•
iLn. r u ill. Ineia-a Breech of the Verogrytroalo trea •nod, 6, .blob f. erre* •it ender attract et, tad •

acme .4 II tinder ed, the lasd being asolarlal4 .Wdth
coal; on is h.ch Is erre,. a d4.111n1 Veto, stahbal
a llns • ell r: voter, thepinze beingevy ofmar'?

Al.', Una of HA emes.otooatt.. mussbola=Lark bra ion and too Wes freer Diairovill, p
burgh and 82011041100 tarnnlke parsing thret4i:of which ao4nt !ingbtg acres aro :leant, tit
=etdoor, valnable timber on the rernaladar ral
house std bun erected thereon, ahroll of gcod:7l6::at Ma door • also two offer hallos ixtniithroa young orrlard, tn. For fertworpoly = ~4.,..., • •

W. O. Al/081
ealS3a. Na nilDimond street, PittSai.

....":—..".''
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FOUR ROOMS.
=3:11

Lam, sr Printing Officas ; Beak Binding az
samara. Caa b farnistuff mite salmi Do 'Y ,

wanted. Will be ranted singly or atasbc b,
• 'wlw if deal:ed.

pp!l •f GI triTl9ll 017101

BMA.
A COTIFIST Elsoziratil

to the villas• al hiansradd, bar lanes have *NM:
ocontalaisug balwrot et mot dtval

upon It sectod a pod two story brick boast;
sab* =4 caber of co

citt.n and wailoft
wow, to.arts of coal withboo ape lost

Apo order, will be sold to one toterdisid46sa"
ouctuns. Itoat total bet. SIIPTEISBatt W.41112
on that clay be wildat POIILIO OALS,at 10'0447«.;
m., wlebaztman*. =Us lodttOutubts _and Cr 111
alliocuenbranco. brio. Orsals•will be modal • Nl' '

appltrallon to 411105113E-1011521111„
-

VOR BALE One new Meant
r MIA eiltuisi,SO fadssteaks, catcaq. osa,,t
balsam 'sly'moan. •

00,12 tact cylladsr, SD Toth dad;riXola •̀ 1
reSt srls be as good mom Ira ~.. :, .. , 11,1 . ..,..

Os. 1ire 0111Sn's 11 bertstss Iss'ls.. 1,Tleobrlbideltaw; ZS tsaCam, SO de 1054,6 . I ....

111111, . 00 .. 03 ,•.! ' • '

INO.Wri'loliron on issme. t.Also,Tunbag ctl3orlag Toals, Jaicer a -, ,' ''?

tamp !or cash. ,112.4airek at 111, X.$0
spa ittlskhcay Itissißack: Swat tbs - '

VALUABLE COAT, LARDS ItICEUIL"
v -The Bsmsay Armlunlnilieenirittaii*Athia"'•

cbelntoket Imhoff°fared far .ate, Baba langorting, .4
feighty three sere. more or lota, ts about Lb 'miles

teem Jona' term, audeetald with coal of- ;boa
quality. The imprevemente thereon, halals to gene

cation, neualstuagol dwellinghome,bans, bra :Sagmaw",two Moe fruit Couto; 0TC141.1111 of ultimoa ' .
to goodorder, and 611214 W tho beddatatd alltaltka.""4.....The Vadelagtoa turnpike runs throub the •, C

II tb. stme U not sad by Om Ira day a ..
next, wddprcperty erld As sub Welded Suol UM
to auLtspurebaaera Tor trims egia7 to . 1 .
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matt •

FoRSALE.—Two desirable lota organza'
hr Olaf,tortnhip of ten ooma .one, Wiltsof

ice tubtlivirrlmi of teaCourting Tam Ono' nit
to the tortn-eest tomer of Witfar n, bring let

,

Cr;. ItLutil• b•olttilf, sod the other Uc0,...1 1t lhi
eerth-wenowner., theta:neeretatoItoai,, UN
lot ',Won to it • pertictoo of told funwoo voitittt..,

uucAmnsor Beth lots within a qnsheif of li
mile from Cospeoetville tnet+,ll on the Plitandeth.

opt, and Ching sun •ibotit,
from tho MO. title trurspatable sod. Par*Y.
Apply to J. M. 1:1011WInSI, near the groatart..

or to D. V. snafus: q.:•
SDI Ifilthwoo, Plttettlelitte,':..
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